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Sta terrent :

Alarm Atout Israel
t-bves 'l'cMard canarla

By Irma Duke

RIOOB::REST, N.C. (BP)--'Ihe Foreign Mission Boanl took a strong stand against a stateIMnt
made by sane Southern Baptist leaders appearing to give preferential treat.Jrent to Israel aoo
moved closer to providing help in evangelizing Canada in its neeting at Ridgecrest (N.C.)

Bctptist Conference center July 2-8.
The 84-meITiber Foreign Mission Beard said it, too, opposed any statement, such as Nation of
Islam leader Louis Farrakhand, which slanders any religious graJp. But, at the same time,
members sourrled dismay at the statement made by newly elected SOUthern Baptist COnvention
President Cha.rles Stanley am eight others which pledged solidarity with the' state of Israel.
'rhe hcurd said such ,1 statemrmt aliemtes Arah countri~s arrl came out with a statement of
its <:wn to thrit effect after a secord day of discussion on the issue. At the board's
suggestion, lxard President R. Keith Parks called Stanley to urge him to cane to the meeting
for the discussion but Stanley said he could not. As SOC president, Stanl~ is an ex officio

meJTber of the board.

•

TIle !';tiltement adopted by the Foreign Miss ion noard emphasized the danger to missioMries
ani t.hp-ir work p:>sed l::¥ a preferentinl stilnce tcward Israel and said SOuthern 'Baptistmissionaries "work with all semitic people am they stress GJd '5 love for all peq>le. They do
not enter into the political debate of thp-ir ccontries arrl do rot assume positions CHer against
one another. Their message is 01e of recCJO::i1 iation.... "
In aplnnc call fran the Middle East, area administrator Isam Ballenger said there have
been newspaper. articles i.n recent days in both the Israeli and Arab press claiming an alliance

bet.ween conservative religious groups in Ameri.ca and extreme eleJMnts in Israel. Southern
Baptists have rJeen named in these artiCles, he said. Aft.er similar articles have aJ:Peared in
the ptlst, sone missionaries h1.ve been expelled fran coontries with ro apparent reason.
Parks said the problems with such staterrents ha.ve rothing to do with theology or
eschatology, although he affirmed the importance ()f a strong biblical theology. "That's rot
01.1 r i'lqenclil.
we a re caught lip in miss ions. " II£> sa i r1 i t becomes the Fore i gn Mi 55 ion Dca rtl s
hll!;inp~;s wt)('n fiuet. slatclTl'nt·s aff('cf: misl:;iofl ~.nrk ilnl wlrfl(,<l agCJinst. the ccnvention gettillC}
sidetrdcked (r<..1ll missions, "its central thrust."
I

An arrendment \\6S nadeto strike paragraphs of the l':o:"1rd' s statement that referred to
Stanley's statement but was defeated. The lxard ariopted its reccnvnendation with two
abstentions.

the hc.'}')rd's M:id(lI(> l\merica ."lnl] the Caribheiln C'.ommitt.eC' discussed a
to establish ;\ fraternal relationship het~n the Forei~ln Mission Baln1 an]
Baptists in Canilda. As prqx>sed, this \o\Ould becC>ln'~ part of t.he administ.rative resrxmsibi li ty
of the hc.Hnl's <'.lrea office for MidcUe l\mcr ica (lncJ the" C'arihbean, area riirector Ibn Kamnerdiener
and Wi 11 iam Groves, asaociate director for the N::>rt.hwest Olribbean.
r-'k~anwhi I(~,

re(~~(>JTlIT\('rldilt.ion

The carunittee hqJes to recOJt\lOC'!nd in Septent>er the transfer of a coople t10N assignErl
elsewhere to become the roird's fimt fraternc1.1 representatives to Baptists in canada.

The act. ion would follow the r.card' s pattern of assigning fraternal representatives to
assist established Baptist 'bcrlies in New 'Zealand am Australia withoot camting either ca.1Otry
DARGANMCARVER L1BRftR
as a foreign mission field.
--more-C. IfSliKl£Ai. C~A(M1SSlOk
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According to Southern Baptist cbnvention action in June, a camnittee dlaired t¥ the
Southern Baptist Home ~ssion Board is be coordinate Southern Baptist ministries in Canada.
'I'he Foreiqn Mission Board' s representatives al this CCl1UI\i ttee will be Parks and, if the
camnittee's prcposal, is follQoJed, Kal1U1'erdiener. Parks described the area oanmittee's
reccxnnendation as part of the "effort to mesh, coordinate am balance SOUthemBaptist r ~
to canada.
II

v

Present for dialogue with the beard was Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer
of the SOC Executive eoJmli.ttee, who said individual church members give an average oftw:>
percent of their incane to the murch, the same percentage they gave 30 years ago. The
convention s new Planned Grarth in Giving canpa.ign aims to mke 75 percent of national
COoperative Program furrls available to the fbme am. Fbreign Mission Bceros. Irdividuals,
churches an:3. states will all have to increase their percentage of giving in order to mke that
goal and meet the financial needs of other SOuthern Baptist boards an:3. agenc:les, he said.
I

The l:x:8rd s meeting at Ridgecrest \'as held in ccnjunction with Foreign Missions W!ek
there. Ninety...five decisions, including 65 for O2lreer missions service, weremde aJlDlY3' the
1,600 inatteooance.
I

Thirty...scven new missionaries \\ere a[tX>inted during the I.Eek, including 13 general
the greatest personnel need overseas, and the new president of the international
Baptist 'rheological seminary in Ruschlikon, Switzerlarrl.

~vangelists,

J. Altus Ne\\ell, pastor of First Baptist Church, cpelika, Ala., was chosen for that post ,
search camrl.ttee carposed of European Baptist Federation am Fbreign Mission Board
representatives.Ne~l1 is succeeding acting president 'Ihorwald lDrenzen, systematic theology
am ethics professor at the seminary.
.
,
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J.D. Hughey, 70,
Dies Of Cancer

Baptist Press
7/9/84

·RICIMJND, Va. (BP)-JohnD:tvid nughey, 70, retired director of Southern Baptist foreign
mission ~rk inEurcpc am the Middle Fast, died JUly 8 in a hospital in Richnorrl., va., two a.m,
a hill f years after he was diagrosedas having cancer of the pancreas.

During that time he CXJTPleted t\*oO bo::ks am CCtltinued to be active until recent IID'lths as'
a Surrlay School teacher at First Baptist Church, Richnorrl, where he am his wife ~re rrembers.
lIuqhf>y'si

lln~HR

was firfit (liilgrnsf,() in fMitz('rl;trtl n:'l

l~

am Mrs. Huq'hey R\lde a final

Vhi it to his un'a, hut. l~ returned to Hi<:hnllfJl for tre":ltlllC'nt.

Unwilling to forgo Writing projects he)lad planned for his retirement years, he CCIIPleted
"naptist Partnership in Eurq>e, n an lpdated version of one of his earlier l:xxlks Ql w:>rk with
EurCf.l8an Baptists, and ar);)ther book en the successful struggle for religioUS freeCian in Spain
which is being published in Spanish. In recent nonths he had been writing a seri s ,of articles
for 'nle Conunission, the FbreignMission Doord mgazine, based an the lxlO1< <Xl Spain.
His career in foreign missions spanned 38 years. He ani his wife, the former Evelyn
Wells of Sumter, S.C., were agx>inted missionaries in 1943. She remained in America \tk1ile he
did relief work in the Middle Fast with the United Nations ~lief am Pehabilitation
Administration in 1944-45. They were Southern Baptist representatives to Spain fran 1947-51.
He became a professor at the international. Baptist 'Iheological Seminary, Ruechlikon,
Switzerlard, in 1952, an:l was its president fran 1960-64.
In 1964, Hughey came to Richnorrl to direct the Fbreign Mission Bc8rd's work in Eurcpe, th
MickJlf~ East am South Asia. As the IJ.Ork grew, South Asia was assigned to another region.
Defore his retirement ~. 31, 19A1, Hughey'lfCls responsible for 320 missionari s in lC)
CCl.1lltries.
--rrore-
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p.. nntive of Fdgefield, S.C., Hughey grew up in Jl,brth Augusta, S.C. He received the
bachelor of arts degree fran FUrma.n University, Greenville, S.C., the ITBster of theology degree
fran Southern Baptist 'Iheological Seminary, Ipuisville, Ky., artl the Raster of arts arrl doctor
of philosophy degrees from Cbll1Jltlia University, New York City. Furnen later awarded hi.m an
h<:n:>rary dector of divinity degree.

Defore missionary appointment he

\'IilS

pastor of churches in South carolina am Jientucky.

In adnition to his latest bo"Jks, he was author of "~Hgious Freedom i.n Spain: Its Ett>
1955, "Eurq::e - A Mission Field, II 1 Q7?, a hrxJk in Spanish arrl bo in German.

Flo~',"

am

nesides his wife, Hughey is survived by a son, ,.1. ravid Hughey Jr., Durham, N.C.: three
daug}lters, 'T11eojosia Palmer, ~st Point, Va., Anna Plemnons, Asheville, N.C., ard Lyn Lunsford,
Riehnom, six grandchildren, and t~ sisters.
The family requests merorials be made in the form of gifts to help build churches in
Eastern Eurq:>e. Such gifts can be nade thrcugh the Fbreign Mission Beard.
--30-(nP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richnom bureau of Baptist Press
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Annuity l3o~rd Nanes
Investor Director
(IW)--Stanlcy D. fvbrro.v
investrrents division.

I>l\I.JAS
BQ~rd's

7/9/B4
~"'ls

been named director of the Southern Baptist Annuity

fvbrrC1d will reccmnerrl investment ct>jectives and guidelines to Annuity Beard trustees ani
wi 11 direct ilrl:l evaluate the~for:manc::e of the investment ITanagers.
Armuity Boord President I:nrold H. t-brgan rote(] the appointment of fvbrrOol culminates a t"-O

year search for a person with investment expertise to fill the slot vacated by the retirement
of

~Brvin

T. York Jr., on March 1.

l-brrON canes to the beard from J-btchkiss Associates, Inc., a Chicago based financial
consulting firm, where he was a vice-president responsible for directing the investment
porHol ios for dlurch JB1.sion beards, college en1C1o'1fP.ents am other private investnents. As
chief executive officer of r-'ethcrlist fX!J1sion hcB.rd, the largest pension bc:'ard in the nation. hf'
was prim""iri.ly responc;ihle for i.nvestments.
of

A graduate of the University of MinnE'sot.'l, M:Jrrcw ooIds a law ~ree fran the Kent Collf~l'
an 1\1.n.A. degree fran the University of r.hi.cugo <m:l a Il£lsters degree fran J\brth~stern

lilW,

lin I'/l' r !;i , 'I .
f-bnJdll !.id id MJrCON, who \'oilS a consultant. to the tx:ucd for Live years, h'ls rot only
receivn] recOJnition for his \!IOrk in the investment field hut is also "well krnm arrl well
res,Fl(.'Cted Clrrong Baptist leaders for his \!IOrk on the doclUTlentation am implementation of the
convention annuity plan and the new dlurch annuity plan." M:>rgan ad:led in the new position
M)rn"kJ wi 11 serve as ciirector but rot as an officer of the Annuity Boord.
~brrOA'

arYl his wife, ..1 0 Ann, hi1ve three dlilc1ren:

RUGchl ikon f'(~llIil'"k"lry Nares
ul:;l President

Karen, age lQ, Steven, age 16:

am

Baptist Press
7/9/A4

1\1ilh.IIll'-1 Pa~,tor

RJCftlOND, Va. (BP)--J. A.1tus Nc\olf.:"ll has ~x"'en named president of the internatiorel Baptist
'rheological seminary in Ruschlikon, SltJitzerlanl, i.n a parallel process involving Eurcpean
P~'Jptists and the Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Bmrd.

--n.xe--
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l\;nwcll, I"Bstor of First 13aptist Church, q:>elika, Ala., am his wife, Diane, were a~inted
Soutll(c'rn SctpHst missionaries July n at pjrlCJecrest (N.C.) naptist COnference Center, the final
step in the approval process.
.,.
t~ewell,

40, will formally assune the presidency of the seminary in .Tanuary 1985,
f;ucc(,'e(ling acting president 1horwald Inrenzen, systenatic theology am ethics professor at the
seminary. Lorenzen \faS tapped after Clyde Fant resigned as president in August 1983.

The seminary is jointly spoP.sored 11)' the Eurcpean Baptist Federation ani the Fbr ign
Band. Isam Ballenger, the r.x:nrc1's ..tirector for Europe ani the Middle Fast, ani Keith
Parker, his as&>ciate for Eurcpe, are trermers of the seminary's executive beard. Knud
WUmpc~lmann, the federation's executive secretary-treasurer an:i the seminary board's chairman,
led the presidential search commdttee.
~~is!-:i ion

Newell, a native of Meridian, Miss., holds a bachelor of arts degree fran Mississippi
ColletJe, Clinton, am nester of divinity am c1cx:tor of philosophy degrees fran SOUthern Baptist.
'J'heological seminary, lDuisvi He, Ky. He also studied a year at the University of Bam, West
Gerrrnny.
He was minister of rosie anj youth at Mlcedonia naptist OlUreh, r-t!r id ian, ard associate
p..l stor at W:xxHarr-] Hi 11s Raptist Church, Jackson, Miss. His pastorates include Axle Hi 11
Dupt ist Church, Branjon, Miss'i Buffalo f.lic1c. Baptist Church, Shelhyville, Ky.: crestw:x:x1 (Ky.)
f'.<Jptist Churchi am St. Hi'ltthews naptist Church, I.ouisville.
~}lIilc pi1st.or
~jtud ieb <It.

'I'he

at St. t-tltthews,
Southorn seminary.

~wC'lJ WitS

visitinq professor of preaching ard pastoral

have three d1ildren: Sarah F.lizabeth, 11i Arnama Leigh, seven: am Justin
The family will attend an eight-week orientation in R:>ckville, Va., beginning in

Ne~lls

Altus, four.
August.

--10-~
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['oriilte Rice ,JourMls

7/9/84

NOR'mOOPUJGH, MelSS. (BP)--The American napt:ist His tor ical Society has dcnated a microfi 1m
bPrips of the journals of Baptist pioneer Luther Rice to the 1J.lther Rice Center for 1-li5sion5
,.wil Education.

John

D~)uha,n,

assistant execut,ive mini.ster for the American Baptist Clurches in

~lSSdchusctts, presented the microfilm during a recmt reeting of the National uJther Rice
H:)Il¥'~ i t.e committee in I'brthhorollqh.
The microf i.lm included all of the Rice journals held by

tljp Arllerican Baptist <.bnvention ani (':eorge Wlshington University.
,Jnurlkil~3
/\lllt'T' J('.lrl

~,.

of P1r.(' heIr] by Southern 8aptists had aJre<111y llC(>..n (lOOc-'ltec] to the CE'nter. Tllf'
Bilptist collect ion (xrnplcb~s the collect. ion of Hice's journals for the C61ter, said

V...·ndeLl Belew, chai.nmn of the national canmittee.
fl,t;'lcw added the dalation rt?presented yet. nnother step of cooperation het\ooeen SOUthern arYl

J\nk •r i enn Bdpt. i !'its.

'11!E" J,uthC'r Hic.~ l.arr.-site was dl?<iicater] last year to <X11ltrenl)rate the 2QO-year anniv~rt:":uy
th' hi rth of PiCt~, whose efforts to orqilnizp Rapt ist.s for mi asions led to the fornnt.ion of
the f1c)uthorn dr.l American Roptist. Convent ions.

• l(

The hunesite ccosists of a museum, ali brary an) educational center arx1 h:using for
for shart-

f*:~n;nns interested in learning about missions. Visitors can reside at the facility
t.t>rrrt periuh; to st.\l(ly RiC€"S 0Nrl writings drY] atteJ111 seminary extension classes.

. U:l~Lptot.:~~ldilcd to state

--30-Rclptist newsp:1rcnp by At lnnta bureau of Raptist Press
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ists 'Ib Wjrk
tn Olyrrpic Vi llage

fly 'lbdd Turner

IDS PUJfI.FS (BP)-'l1le IJ:)s Angeles Olynpie Organizing Committee has awointed three local
Southern Baptists as chapla.ins in the University of Southern cali fornia (tJS:)Olyapic Village
dllr ing the Olynpic Games, set for July 2Pr-Aug. 12.

The canmittee also named a fourth los Angeles Southern Baptist to wrk in the Village as a
press escort.
' .'
,. '," .
Afpointed chaplains \lere leroy. Deerirq, .naptist st~nt union director at us:~ Yoshiya
1'ogami, Nission Service COrps volunteer t«:>rking with international students al the US; caupus,
ard Elmer Goble, executive director of Sl.1IlIIler Gines Ministries, the SOUthern Baptist effort to
prO/ide a Christian witness to athletes am visitors at the 23rd Olynpiad.. The three Southern
Baptists wi 11 represent the denomination in a pool of 16 chaplains Who will work inside the
vi llage.
~erin9 said their jet> will be Uto prOl1ide service to the athletes in regard to religious
cum.c;eling solicited by them."

Cha.plains also wilLcoordinate religious services, schedule informal Bible studies arrl
plan fellowships as well a,s lnform village residents of religious activities ootside the
village.

''We are not there

toSerik

OJt (athletes) and to cb personal evangelism," explainEr'!
'''rhat doesmt.>-~~l~t~t,.lIIe cannot. share our faith if \lie are &a1ght out for ather
purposp.s. We can flo W1it,tMier we foel is apprcpriate. to
r1f~nrinq.

nllJ':lmi <lilt icip."t;es thill' ;It:.hk'tf~t'; who are pilrt of small delegations wi 11 ~ lomly all"
will t.urn to'dlaplain~' for.~l:'i.,.i "'Jhey mi.ght trust us m:>re, nheexpl,iped.
,.e.: . ' .
·,C)"ijdJ",::;"'.";.:,,:": /
.'.
' .' .
AJ thooqh rot chosen for his language ski 11 5, 'T'ogamL raised in Brazil as the son of
J.lpanp&e missionaries, expects to use his nvltiple language ski Us for a variety of services in
the vi llalJe. He speaks Fhgl ish, Japanese am Portuguese.

Cl:aplains here d10sen hecausetney already IEre active in student ministry. In aaHtion
to heading Lp Southern Baptists'OlynpiC ministry, Gohle, a former AJ;'kansas canpus minister,
has been involved in national swimming CCltpetition as both an athlete arrl ceach.
A:~ a pn:-ss escort,
Cit li forniel, will be one

L.G. O1ac.ijick, associate director of 01ristian social ministries in
of the frontline caltacts with press who o:::Im' into the Olynpic

Vi llage.

"The purpose of the village is to make the ho.1sing for the
ross ib Ie," expIa ined OladUck. "fib one wi 11 be allONed to just
athlet.E'. There wi II be special places for interviews. Part of
tlt.,t. the prc~s person is taken to the right. ~rron so he can do

athletes as private as
wmrler in ani corner an
my responsibility is to see
his W)Ck."

'k' delllf'! J il~ he 1,•.orksw it.h UI(' pn:~ss h(' ('....1 n t.e 11 thpm about. Summer
ptuvidinq irlCrt';lsnd visibility dTd ilWHencss or Baptists' outreach.

Call1P.S

Mi nlstries,

too

<..11i3r.ilick h,JS worked with
Olynpic canmitte since }t)79 and was instrumental in starting
SlllTlllll.'r (".lITll'S Hinintries. 'l"hrouqh hil'> invnlw'ltpntwith the CClllntttee, ClmdUck h'ls kept
P.. lpl isl s iflfnrllllxl dh(XJt act ivjt- i('1'> inside t-he 01yupi(' rami ly.

In lORO, ChiV}]ick ~ked at the Wintf>r OlYJIFics in Lake Placif'i, N.Y., roth with SOUthern
Baptist.s' ministry there arxl theOlynpic organization.
'i::"

•

('la/ldid: wiJ] be one of only 10-11) escorts cperating in the UOC Olynpic Village, the
1arqer of thp tWJ vi 11ageE> i'lr!] 'hc:.m:> to the lhlited States blynpic 'I'eam.
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